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APPETIZERS 
BEEF PIE /$3.99  
CHICKEN OR FISH PIE / $3.99 
SCOTCH EGG / $2.50 
MOI MOI /$5.00  
SUYA (BEEF OR CHICKEN) /$13.99  
NKWOBI (BEEF TENDON STEW) /$22.00  
   (comes with Plantain and Jollof or White rice) 

ISIEWU (GOAT HEAD STEW)  /$22.00  
   (comes with Plantain and Jollof or White rice) 
Garnished Peppered Snail /$22.99  
  (comes with Plantain and Jollof or White rice) 
ASUN (comes White rice) /$22.99  
ABACHA (AFRICAN SALAD) /$15.99  

PEPPER SOUPS   
   (ALL PEPPER SOUPS come White rice) 
GOAT PEPPER SOUP /$17.99  
BEEF PEPPER SOUP /$15.99  
ASSORTED PEPPER SOUP /$14.99 
CHICKEN PEPPER SOUP /$14.99 
TILAPIA PEPPER SOUP /$16.99 
MACKERAL PEPPER SOUP /$14.99 
OXTAIL PEPPER SOUP /$19.99 
 

MMAIN COURSE 
          (comes with choice of meat or fish and a swallow) 

           
Egusi w/Beef /$17 w/Chicken /$16     

   W. w/Goat $22 w/Oxtail $22 w/Assorted Meats $20  
        w/Tilapia $19 Catfish or Mackerel $17  
        w/Croaker $25 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $21 
 

       
 

 
 

 

 

Efo Riro w/Beef /$17 w/Chicken /$16     

   w/Goat $22 w/Oxtail $22 w/Assorted Meats $20  
   w/Tilapia $19 Catfish or Mackerel $17  
   w/Croaker $25 w/Dryfish or Stockfish h $21.00 
 

Ogbono w/Beef /$15 w/Chicken /$14     

   w/Goat $20 w/Oxtail $20 w/Assorted Meats $18  
   w/Tilapia $17 Catfish or Mackerel $15  
   w/Croaker $23 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $19 
 

Bitterleaf w/Beef /$15 w/Chicken /$14     

   w/Goat $20 w/Oxtail $20 w/Assorted Meats $18  
   w/Tilapia $17 Catfish or Mackerel $15  
   w/Croaker $23 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $19 
 

Gbegiri & Ewedu w/Beef /$15 w/Chicken /$14     

   w/Goat $20 w/Oxtail $20 w/Assorted Meats $18  
   w/Tilapia $17 Catfish or Mackerel $15  
   w/Croaker $23 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $19 
 

Okra w/Beef /$17 w/Chicken /$16 
   w/Goat $22 w/Oxtail $22 w/Assorted Meats $20  
    w/Tilapia $19 Catfish or Mackerel $17  
    w/Croaker $25 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $21 
 

Banga w/Beef /$18 w/Chicken /$17     

   w/Goat $23 w/Oxtail $23 w/Assorted Meats $21  
   w/Tilapia $20 Catfish or Mackerel $18  
   w/Croaker $26 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $22  
 

Afang w/Beef /$20 w/Chicken /$19     

   w/Goat $25 w/Oxtail $25 w/Assorted Meats $23  
   w/Tilapia $22 Catfish or Mackerel $20  
   w/Croaker $28 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $24 
   
 

Ofe Ore w/Beef /$15 w/Chicken /$14     

   w/Goat $20 w/Oxtail $25 w/Assorted Meats $18  
   w/Tilapia $17 Catfish or Mackerel $15  
   w/Croaker $23 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $19 
 

Ofe Nsala w/Beef /$15 w/Chicken /$14     

   w/Goat $20 w/Oxtail $25 w/Assorted Meats $18  
   w/Tilapia $17 Catfish or Mackerel $15  
   w/Croaker $23 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $19 
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Rice (Jollof, Fried, Coconut or White)  
   w/Beef /$13.99 w/Chicken /$13.99 w/Goat $20 

           w/Oxtail $20 w/Assorted Meats $17.99  
           w/Tilapia or Catfish or Mackerel $15.99  

w/Croaker $25 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $21 
 

Yam and Eggs (Fried or Boiled Yam)  
    w/Beef /$17.99 w/Chicken /$17.99 w/Goat $24 

           w/Oxtail $24 w/Assorted Meats $21.99  
           w/Tilapia or Catfish or Mackerel $19.99  

w/Croaker $20.49 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $21 
 

Yam Pottage (mixed with spinach)  
    w/Beef /$17 w/Chicken /$17 w/Goat $23.01 

            w/Oxtail $23.01 w/Assorted Meats $21  
            w/Tilapia or Catfish or Mackerel $19  

 w/Croaker $19.50 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $20.01 
 

  Plantain and Beans 14.99  
  w/Beef /$14.99 w/Chicken /$14.99 w/Goat $21  
   w/Oxtail $21 w/Assorted Meats $18.99  

           w/Tilapia or Catfish or Mackerel $16.99  
 w/Croaker $20.49 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $18 
 

  Ewa Goyin 16.99  
  w/Beef /$16.99 w/Chicken /$16.99  

          w/Goat $23 w/Oxtail $23 w/Assorted Meats $20.99  
          w/Tilapia or Catfish or Mackerel $18.99  
          w/Croaker $22.99 w/Dryfish or Stockfish $20  

 

Specialty 
PLATES 
Designer Stew /$17.99 
(comes with Plantain and White Rice)  
 

Ofada Stew/$17.99  
(comes with Plantain and Ofada Rice 
 

Indomie Noodles (comes with Eggs) /$15.99 
     

 

 

SIDES OF  
STEWED PROTEIN 
  Goat /$15 
  Beef /$10 

  Chicken /$8 

  Cow Foot /$8 
  Shaki /$8 
  Oxtail /$12.50 
  Tilapia /$12.50 

  Mackerel /$12.50 

  Croaker /$8 or $14.50 
  Stock Fish /$13.50 

  Dry Fish /$13.50 
 

DRINKS 
  Fanta /$2.99 
  Coke or Sprite or Minute Maid /$2.50 

  Vita Malts /$3.99 

   Palm Wine /$13.99 

SIDES 
   Ofada Stew /$12 
   Designer Stew /$10 
   Fried Yam /$8 
   Boiled Yam /$8 
   Fried Eggs /$4.50 

   Extra Garnishing /$3 
  Jollof Rice /$10 
  Fried Rice /$10 

  Coconut Rice /$10 

  White Rice /$8 
  Ofada Rice /$10 

 


